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User rating: 5/5 Advanced NES open source emulator (known as Famicom in Japan) based on FCEUX 2.2.3-git, supporting a wide variety of devices from the original Xperia Play to modern devices such as Nvidia Shield and Pixel phones. Characteristics: * Supports ROM files in .nes and
.unf formats, possibly in ZIP, RAR or 7Z archives * Famicom Disk System emulation using .fds files (select your BIOS in the options) * Support VS UniSystem, press Start to insert coins * Uses FCEU compatible cheat files (extension .cht) with editing features * Support for Zapper / Gun,
touch screen for shooting, touching and holding outside the display area to simulate shooting away from the TV Minimum Android Version Required: {Varies with device} Supported Android Version:- Jelly Bean(4.1–4.3.1)- KitKat (4.4–4.4.4)- Lollipop (5.0–5.0.2) – Marshmallow (6.0 – 6.0.1)
– Nougat (7.0 – 7.1.1) – Oreo (8.0-8.1) – Pie (9.0)  Direct download link for NES.emu 1.5.45 Paid APK for Android: NES.emu_1.5.45_com.explusalpha.NesEmu.apk ️ Alternative MOD APK Versions:• SuperRetro16 SNES Emulator 2.1.1 Unlocked• SuperRetro16 SNES Emulator 1.9.7
Unlocked• SuperRetro16 SNES Emulator 1.8.5 APK• Super Retro16 SNES Emulator 1.9.6 Unlocked• Retro8 NES Emulator 1.1.9 Paid• Retro8 NES Emulator 1.1.4 APK• Retro8 NES Emulator 1.1.3 APK• Retro8 NES Emulator 1.1.12 Paid• Retro8 NES Simulator 1.1.11 Paid• Nostalgia.
NES Pro NES Emulator 2.0.2• Nostalgia NES Pro NES Emulator 2.0.9 mod• NES.emu 1.5.245 Paid• NES.emu 1.5.43 Paid• NES.emu 1.5.42 Paid• John SNES SNES Emulator 3.82 APKnes emu mod apk, nes emu cheats, nes emu hack, freenes emu cheat, nes emu download apk
cracked, nes emu crack, nes emu injection, nes emu work hack Details Category: Arcade Last updated: 10 June 2020 Hits: 937 Download NES.emu v1.5.37 APK ! Advanced NES/Famicom open source emulator based on FSEUX 2.2.3-svn designed and tested in the original Droid.
Advanced NES /Famicom open source emulator based on FCEUX 2.2.3-SVN, developed and tested to original Droid/Milestone Zoom Galaxy S2 Nexus 4 Nexus 7 Nvidia Shield Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play specifications. He's working on the device. Features include: * Location support
from backup storage and FCEUX to save location files should work with NES.emu and vice versa. *. Optionally supports ROM-based games in ZIP and Run or .unf formats in 7Z files. *. Use static .fds disk system emulation files (select your BIOS in some of the first options) * VS Unsystem
support starts with the introduction of push coins * Uses FCEU compatible cheat files (.extensions) with editing functions. * To simulate firing from the TV beyond the touch and screen area, press and hold the Zip/Gun touchscreen. * Multitouch configurable control compatible with all input
devices recognized by the operating system (Moga Pro, etc.). Support for Bluetooth/USB gamepads and keyboards. If all devices with Android 4.1 or lower support custom profile button Wii controllers are also supported * Works in every approach approach does not include a ROM and
must be provided by the user. Many public domain games/demonstrations are available www.pdroms.de. Transfer games from anywhere in your internal storage/SD card and browse through the app (the default SD card directory is /mnt/sdcard). Other platforms and GPL For more
information about source code and application ports, visit the home page in Explusalpha.com. Report problems with the crash or device by e-mail, including the device name and operating system version, so that future updates can be downloaded to more and more devices. Please be
aware that we only share the original and free apk version for NES.emu v1.5.37 APK without modifications. All apps and games here are downloaded directly from the play store and for home or personal use only. If NES.emu v1.5.37 APK download violates your copyright, please contact
us, We will delete it in a short time. To unlock the full version, if the items still have the lock tag, click after jumping out of the store interface will buy all the items to click, while you can NES.emulator open source v1.5.42 Apk [Paid] for AndroidNES.emu v1.5.42 [Paid]Requirements: 2.3
+Overview: Advanced open-source NES /Fami emulator based FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, designed and tested in the original Droid/Milestone, Milestone Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play, but it works on almost any device with similar or better
specifications. Advanced NES/Famicom open source emulator based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, designed and tested in the original Droid/Milestone, Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play, but works on almost any device with similar or better
specifications. Featurs include:* Backup memory and save status support, status files from FCEUX should work on NES.emu and vice versa.* Supports ROM-based games in .nes and .unf formats, optionally in ZIP, RAR, or 7Z files * Famicom Disk System emulation using .fds files (select
your BIOS in the first options)* VS UniSystem support, press Start to insert coins * FC Uses FCEU-compatible cheat files (.cht extension) with editing features * Zapper/Gun support, Gun support, Gun touch screen to fire, touch &amp; keep out of screen area to simulate firing away from TV
* Configurable on multi-touch controls screen * HID Bluetooth/USB gamepad &amp; keyboard support compatible with any input device recognized the operating system (MOGA Pro, etc.), wii controllers are also supported if running Android 4.1 or lower, all devices support custom key
profiles * Works in any orientationNo ROM included with this app and must be provided by the user. A number of public domain games/demos are available . Transfer games anywhere on your internal storage/SD card and browse through the app (the default SD card directory is
/mnt/sdcard). Visit the home page in explusalpha.com for more information &amp; applications, ports for other platforms, and GPL source code. Please report any device-specific errors or problems by e-mail (include your device name and operating system version) in order to continue to run
on as many devices as possible. What's new: * Fix external storage detection code from 1.5.41 on Samsung devicesClick HERE TO DOWNLOAD advanced NES/Famicom open source emulator based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, designed and tested in the original Droid/Milestone, Xoom, Galaxy
S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play, but works on almost any device with similar or better specifications. Features include: * Backup memory and in addition to state support, state files from FCEUX must work on NES.emu and vice versa. * Supports ROM-
based games in .nes and .unf formats, optionally in ZIP, RAR, or 7Z files * Famicom Disk System emulation using .fds files (select your BIOS in options first) * VS UniSystem support, push Start to insert coins * Uses FCEU-compatible cheat files (.cht extension) with editing capabilities *
Zapper/Gun support, touch screen to fire, touch &amp; keep out of the screen area to simulate firing away from the TV * Configurable on-screen multi-touch controls * HID Bluetooth/USB gamepad &amp; keyboard support compatible with any input device recognized by the operating
system (MOGA Pro, etc.), Wii controllers are also supported if running Android 4.1 or lower, all devices support custom key profiles * Works in any orientation No ROM included with this app and must be provided by the user. A number of public domain games/demos are available
www.pdroms.de. Transfer games anywhere on your internal storage/SD card and browse through the app (the default SD card directory is /mnt/sdcard). Follow me on Twitter for updates on my apps: Visit the home page on explusalpha.com for more information &amp; apps, ports for other
platforms, and GPL source code. Report any device-specific errors or problems by e-mail (include your device name and operating system version) so that future updates continue to run on as many devices as possible. External Storage Record Allows registration to an external store, such
as an SD card android.permission.WRITE_MEDIA_STORAGE application's client permissions. Bluetooth Allows connection to paired bluetooth devices. Bluetooth Administrator Allows bluetooth devices to be detected and paired. Read External Storage Allows reading from external storage
such as SD card. uploaded by magicky NES.emulator NES.emu Mod NES.emu 1.5.45 [Paid] Features: paid for free open source NES /Famicom emulator based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, designed and tested in the original Droid/Milestone, Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield,
Xperia Tablet Z and Xperia Play, but works on almost any device with similar or better specifications. Advanced NES/Famicom open source emulator based on FCEUX 2.2.3-svn, designed and tested in the original Droid/Milestone, Xoom, Galaxy S2, Nexus 4, Nexus 7, NVidia Shield, Xperia
Tablet Z and Xperia Play, but works on almost any device with similar or better specifications. Features include: * Backup memory and in addition to state support, state files from FCEUX must work on NES.emu and vice versa. * Supports ROM-based games games .nes and .unf formats,
optionally in ZIP, RAR, or 7Z files * Famicom Disk System emulation using .fds files (select your BIOS in the options first) * VS UniSystem support, push Start to insert coins * Uses FCEU-compatible cheat files (.cht extension) with editing capabilities * Zapper / Gun support, touch screen to
fire, touch &amp; keep out of the screen area to simulate firing away from the TV * Configurable on-screen multi-touch controls * HID Bluetooth/USB gamepad &amp; keyboard support compatible with any input device recognized by the operating system (MOGA Pro, etc.), Wii controllers are
also supported if running Android 4.1 or lower, all devices support custom key profiles * Works in any ORIENTATIONWHAT's S NEWAddances option to automatically increase audio buffer size if required as when routing audio over BluetoothFix possible crash on new audio core
codeUpdate in 3394VN repairs FCEUX SVN review
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